That one or another principle contained in the anterior lobe of the hypophysis is the specific stimulus of the developed mammary gland (rabbit, bitch, hog, cow) to active milk secretion was demonstrated by Stricker and Griiter, and Frei (1928 , 1929a , 1929b , 1929c . This result has been confirmed or extended to other species (rat, guinea pig, goat) by Corner (1930) , Nelson and Pfiffner (1931) , Turner and Gardner (1931) and Turner and Frank (1932) ; also, as is now evident by Parkes (1929) ; and-since the castrate or non-castrate condition has proved unessential-by observations of Evans and Simpson (1929, 1931) , Putnam, Benedict and Tee1 (1929) , Grater (1930-31) and Asdell (1931 Asdell ( , 1932 .
Though lactation in certain species has sometimes been observed t'o follow other procedures (e.g., castration of women, estrus hormone injections, etc.) these cases are probably of importance only to a further elucidation of a, species variability; b, a final preparatory stage of mammary tissue development; c, and of the mechanism by which the anterior pituitary is induced to release the principle which actually excites milk secretion. Thus Steinach et al. (1928) and Laqueur et al. (1928) noted lactation in guinea pigs (and this species only) following high doses of the estrus-producing hormone; but later DeJongh and Laqueur (1930) reported that here tlhe milk secretion began only after (2 to 3 days; found by us up to 6 days) discontinuance or diminution of the dosage. Further, Parkes (1930) and Turner and Frank (1930) have shown that the administration of large amounts of the estrus-producing hormone alone will not induce lactation in rabbits.
Griiter and Stricker suggest that the active principle of their extracts is probably not the gonad-stimulating hormone of the pituitary; but in no case hitherto observed has it been possible to know which pituitary principle induced the lactation response.
That one or another principle contained in the anterior lobe of the hypophysis is the specific stimulus for the enlargement and functioning (formation of "crop-milk," near end of incubation cycle) of the crop-glands 0. RIDDLE, R. W. BATES AND S. W. DYKSHORN of doves and pigeons was shown by Riddle and Braucher (1931) . They also demonstrated that the "luteinizing" substance obtained from pregnant urine (like many other known hormones and tissue extracts) is wholly incapable of effecting this response.
Riddle and Braucher were unable to decide "whether the principle activating the crop-gland is the growth, the sex maturity (gonad-stimulating) or a third and now unknown anterior pituitary hormone."
The present study, and preliminary reports upon it (1932a, 1932b) , provide data which show: a that the lactation and crop-gland responses are activated by one and the same pituitary principle; b that this is a hitherto unrecognized and unisolated anterior lobe hormone for which the name "prolactin" is proposed; c, that fairly satisfactory methods have been developed for both the isolation and assay of this hormone.
This presentation also necessarily includes the results of our bioassays (on immature male doves and pigeons) of many currently used anterior pituitary extracts generously supplied to us by other investigators; the results-obtained on animals which are extremely sensitive to the gonad-stimulating hormone and can also give the crop-gland response-readily show whether and to what extent those extracts are contaminated with the gonad-stimulating and the newly isolated principle.
These bioassays have enabled us to select-also, in the case of the gonad-stimulating hormone, to preparesuch preparations of the growth and gonad-stimulating hormones as have little or no power to stimulate the crop-gland and are therefore suitable for tests of the capacity of these two hormones to effect the lactation response.
We think that the status of a hormone has been proved hitherto for only two anterior pituit,ary derivatives, namely, the principle promoting general body growth and that for gonad-stimulation-with our use of this latter term always excluding prolan.
At a time when neither of these two hormones has been isolated in really pure form, and when no preparation of either hormone could properly be declared free from the other then known principle by current methods of assay, it has admittedly been difficult to identify, partially isolate-and to obtain satisfactory proof of two specific responses to-a third anterior pituitary principle.
Nevertheless, assisted by the available experience of others in the great labor involved in preparing and (initially) testing very numerous anterior lobe extracts on the immature dove or pigeon, we think this has been accomplished.
Only at the end of this study had the growth principle been separated (perhaps) satisfactorily from the gonad-stimulating hormone by Collip, Selye and Thomson (1933) , whose preparations are shown by our tests to contain only moderate amounts of the herein described third principle.
THE CROP-GLANDRESPONSE. The special suitability of the dove or pigeon as a test object for anterior pituitary hormones. The great sensitivity of the immature male testis of the dove and pigeon taining the gonad-stimulati .ng hormone has to extracts (not implants) conbeen specifically discussed by Riddle (1931a) and other data on this point reported by Riddle and Flemion (1928) and more fully by Riddle and Polhemus (1931) .
Prior to t'he age of 3 months (from time embryo began development, not from hatching) the weight of the testes of ring doves is extremely low and practically predictable (maximum testes weights exceed average controls of tables 1 and 2 by about 50 per cent); the same is true of ordinary or common pigeons to the age of 2.5 months (ages reckoned by us may be converted into postnatal age by subtracting 0.5 month for doves and 0.6 month for pigeons). At these ages the adult body weight is nearly attained.
Moreover, increases of weight in the testes of these young animals, in response to injections of the gonad-stimulating factor, are uncomplicated by a simultaneous accumulation of matter of a "non-progressive" type (i.e., luteinization, the cause of which we think is as yet undetermined) such as occurs in rodent and other mammalian ovaries.
Doves and pigeons of any age or sex (while not incubating eggs) are suitable tests-and indeed the only available testsfor the crop-gland response which normally eventuates in the formation of "crop-milk" at or near the end of an incubation period.
Though there is a difference in the thickness and weight of the unstimulated crop-gland region in young and old (mature) birds, for the moment we need to know only that the weight of a single (there are two) unstimulated crop-gland of immature ring doves has been found to be between 130 and 200 mgm.
Whether doves and pigeons are good test animals for the growth hormone is not satisfactorily known.
The data of tables 1 and 2 contribute something to this question.
A test earlier made by one of us (Riddle, 1931b) with an impure alkaline "growth" extract showed that two young ring doves, aged 2.0 months, could be brought in 6 weeks to a weight (213 grams) 25 per cent above their normal adult weight (160 grams).
Does the growth hormone stimulate the crop-gland? In order to learn whether the growth hormone can activate the crop-gland (and stimulate milk secretion) it was found essential to obtain quantities of the best available preparation of the growth hormone from other laboratories ( (1931, method) was prepared in our own laboratory.
These several extracts were injected into both male and female ring doves, and in most cases also into male and female common pigeons.
For purposes of this paper we tabulate only data obtained from immature male ring doves showing the extent to which the various growth preparations contained also the gonad-stimulating or the crop-stimulating principle. We ask, however, continuous remembrance of the fact that we here tabulate only a part of the data used in the preparation of this paper. Besides the many control birds used, about 600 doves and pigeons have served as tests.
The preparations of Lee and Schaffer and of Collip, Selye and Thomson were previously or simultaneously tested for growth on hypophysectomised rats and good growth potency was there reported. Our own data on intact doves and pigeons of both sexes also reflect this growth potency in those extracts, and also in phyone, in the Evans preparation and in tlhe antuit,rin G of Parke, Davis & Co. In our examination (table 1 and additional data) of the capacity of these several "growth" preparations to activate (enlarge) the crop-gland we may recall that an unstimulated single crop-gland of an immature ring dove weighs less than 200 mgm. and that weights in excess of that amount indicate stimulation (the presence of prolactin).
The larger the amount of the stimulus used the greater is the increase of weight in tlhe crop-gland (see no. 51, near bottom of table 1). Both the amount and the duration of the dosage with tlhe crop-stimulating principle are important factors in the response; the maximum weight increase in this gland is attained at 7 (or perhaps sometimes 8) days of daily dosage, and dosage during either longer or shorter periods yields less than the maximum response. With these points evaluated we observe that antuitrin G and the Evans preparation stimulate the crop-gland strongly; the preparations of Lee and Schaffer, of Van Dyke, and of Collip stimulate it less or but little. Among these preparations, and others that could be cited, there is no relationship between growth potency and crop-stimulating power.
Other and more conclusive evidence that the growth hormone is not the crop-gland stimulant is obtained from injections of relatively pure prolactin (see lower part of tables 1 and 2). Birds receiving this substance may (more often they do) or may not grow, but their crop-glands enlarge greatly (and to a predictable extent if the preparation used was previously assayed; see section on Assay) ; and, in the dosages used, these preparations gave no gonadstimulation and no special thyroid-stimulating response whatever in our animals. Elsewhere (1933) we have shown the absence of a thyreotropic response (size increase) to prolactin; tabular or graphic evidence for all other parts of the preceding statement is given in the present paper.
Does the gonad-stimulating hormone stimulate the crop-gland? A short and conclusive answer to this question is obtained from even a part of the data of table 2. Our own preparations of the gonad-stimulating hormone were very potent-giving an increase in immature dove test#es of 500 to 1200 per cent in 5 to 7 days-but, in the quantities used by us, they had no power (except no. 62 which gave a slight response) to stimulate crop-glands. Other gonad-stimulating preparations which are nearly or quite incapable of stimulating the crop-gland are antuitrin (commercial) and the watersoluble part of the aqueous-pyridine soluble fraction obtained by Fevold, Hisaw and Leonard (1931) . The other side of this contrast is supplied bv Y data tabulated for the various prolactin preparations (tables 1 and 2). With the quantities of these preparations used for our tests we obtain no gonad-stimulation, and we do obtain a marked response (active "secretion") of the crop-glands.
Fortunately the solubilities of the gonad-stimulating and crop-stimulating principles are sufficiently different to make it practicable to wash precipitates of the latter quite free of the former. That these two principles are entirely distinct was easily placed beyond question early in this study.
Control weights for testes are given for all individuals listed in tables 1 and 2. The ages of the listed birds range from 2.1 to 3.3 months, and a group of controls has been obtained for each of the 13 age-groups thus represented.
Each figure for control testis weight is the average for a group of from 5 to 14 birds-a total of 117 controls. THE LACTATION RESPONSE.
Is the crop-stimulating principle capable of exciting the developed mammary gland to active milk secretion? It must first be emphasized that these studies do not so much as touch the question whether one or another anterior pituitary hormone is directly or indirectly concerned in the normal growth and development of the mammary glandthough we have become fairly convinced that prolactin has not in the least favored the growth and development of mammary tissue in the particular individuals with which we have worked.
Our tests have been applied to animals which had, or (because of their previous history) could confidently be expected to have, developed mammary tissue capable of secretion, but with this tissue wholly inactive as regards secretion. A positive lactation test here means that the dry animal was made to secrete milk-not cloudy fluid-and this essentially irrespective of the quantity, which varied from drops to streams.
Since the work of others already cited, and our own earlier tests, showed that the calstrate or normal condition was unessential to the response sought in this st,udy (which is not an investigation of mammary growth) our chief material was normal parous guinea pigs and rabbits.
Where males or non-parous females have been used (except as noted) these animals have had two or three weeks of preparatory treatment for mammary development with theelin (2 to 5 R. U. daily) and progestin (corpus luteum, 0.5 cc. daily) ; in some cases in which no milk was obtained from a questionable animal the mammary tissue was examined by direct inspection or in sections.
Some of these guinea pigs and some of these rabbits were obtained from dealers under conditions which precluded initial certainty on our part concerning their previous history, and indeed some early attempts with such animals were abandoned, or turned toward a special exploratory study.
Such initial uncertainty, however, can have had but slight effect upon our tabulated results; for the few unexpected cases of pregnancy were of course later found and eliminated, cases of desired pseudo-pregnancy (with vasectomized buck) were obtained under our own control; castrations supplied information concerning the ovarian and uterine conditions of some animals, and a very few cases were ot'herwise attested or clarified. The data of table 3 sufficiently show the ability of the crop-stimulating principle to cause active milk secretion in prepared but wholly inactive tissue of guinea pigs. A general or rough measure of the crop-stimulating power of each of the preparations (prolactin) used in these tests on mammary activation has been indicated already at the bottom of tables 1 and 2. These preparations cause milk secretion in normal and castrate parous females, and in suitably prepared normal and castrate males and nonparous females.
As is to be expected, from the absence of adequately developed mammary tissue, they cause no secretion in unprepared non-parous females.
Among 28 tests made on guinea pigs considered capable of yielding milk there were 4 or 5 practical failures.
These failures merit comment too extensive to be given here, and we note merely that they seem to be neither total nor wholly inexplicable.
The numerous successful and uncomplicated cases show that in such guinea pigs as have been studied by us lactation should result from daily subcutaneous injections of the pituitary lactation factor within 2 to 5 days. Further delay in the lactation response is unusual and, in our opinion, indicates either that only a weak or partial stimulus has been provided or that something in the previous or preparatory treatment of the animal is responsible.
The data given in table 5 for prolactin dosage show that the crop-stimulating hormone also stimulates lactation in normal and castrate parous rabbits.
In 3 of the 15 tests (1 with single heavy dose) the result was not satlisfactory, since only traces of milk were obtained. The other two of these 3 tests were made (as was another test with a gonad-stimulating preparation) on the same rabbit (P). This rabbit (from dealer) had a (later) history which probably would warrant her exclusion from consideration in these tests.
Is the growth or the gonad-stimulating principle capable of exciting the developed mammary gland to active milk secretion? Table 4 gives the answer to this question as this was obtained from guinea pigs. Five tests were made with good growth hormone preparations of Lee and Schaffer, and of Collip, which contain relatively small amounts of the crop-stimulating principle. In only one of the 5 tests was the pig brought into lactation, and this was an imperfect delayed response (7 days; and following estrus) in a nearly unique female later observed to yield a slight quantity of milk at 2 to 4 days after estrus even without dosage.
Six tests of the ability of the growth hormone to induce lactation in rabbits are given in table 5. Five of these tests were entirely negative. Preparation no. 00 of Lee and Schaffer, which gave a positive result, is 9, non-parous* 9, non-parous 9, non-parous 9, parous castrate 9,, parous 9, parous 9, parous 9, parous 9, parous 9, parous 9, parous 9, parous 9, parous 9, parous 9, parous 9, parous 9, parous 9, parous 9, parous 9, parous 9, parous 9.) parous 9, parous 9, parous 9, parous 9, parous In an examination of results obtained with the gonad-stimulating hormone it should be remembered that phyone and the growth preparation of Lee and Schaffer were also rich in the gonad-stimulating (and thyroidstimulating)
hormone. The 5 failures of those "growth" preparations described immediately above therefore also show the inability of the gonadstimulating (and thyroid-stimulating) hormone to produce lactation in guinea pigs and rabbits.
Four additional tests (table 4) , made on guinea pigs with our own very potent gonad-stimulating preparations, gave negative results.
A further test with a "thyreotropic fraction," shown in table 2 to have fair gonad-stimulating and but little crop-stimulating power (and otherwise tested by Anderson and Collip, 1933) , also proved incapable of exciting milk secretion in a guinea pig. Again tested in huge quantity on a rabbit (table 5) this same preparation gave a partial and abnormal response.
Two rabbits tested with our own preparations of gonad-stimulating hormone proved negative, though one animal (P) may not have been in condition to respond.
Seven guinea pigs were tested (table 4) with prolan-the antuitrin S of Parke, Davis & Co. -which has no crop-stimulating activity whatever (table 1) . Quite apart from the general result of our 7 tests, probably no one familiar with the subject will consider prolan a real or direct activator of mammary secretion.
It does lead to luteinized ovaries, and the hormone from such lutein tissue does play a part in mammary growth, at least in rabbits (Asdell and Salisbury, 1933) .
Seven guinea pigs were injected (table 4) with extracts of whole sheep pituitary (Parke, Davis & Co.) similar to those earlier used to induce lactation by Corner (1930), Nelson and Pfiffner (1931) ) Asdell (1931, 1932) ) Turner and Frank (1932) and Nelson and Smelser (1933) . Our table 2 shows the rich gonad-stimulating (and thyroid-stimulating) and fair prolactin content of these preparations -with every probability that some growth hormone is also present.
The three non-parous females, quite as expected, produced no milk.
A prepared male gave a delayed response (7 days). A female, almost certainly parous, began giving milk at 3 days.
Failure to get lactation from two parous pigs (2 and 05) is notable, but these cases lead to a discussion too lengthy to present here. In general, these results are those we would expect from our demonstration of the prolactin content of the preparations used. We here note that such pituitary preparations as were employed by Stricker and Grater would be expected to contain fair quantities of prolactin.
Bringing together the sum of our results we must conclude that an extended series of proper tests made on guinea pigs and rabbits with preparations showing good growth and gonad-stimulating hormonal content (and nearly all having high fhyreotropic action) has shown that neither of these pituitary principles is the specific stimulus for milk secretion in either of those two kinds of animals. The ability of prolactin to stimulate the crop-gland of castrate or hypophysectomized pigeons and the mammary gland of hypophysectomixed rats. Since only the third pituitary principle (prolactin) has been found capable of stimulating either the crop-gland or mammary secretion in normal animals Riddle and Dykshorn (1932) , whose data are included (first 4 cases) in table 6. Those data merit some expansion since Kaufman (1932) thinks the testes play a necessary part in causing the release of the pituitary principle which directly activates the crop-gland of pigeons. Table 6 supplies data on these several points.
The crop-glands of castrate pigeons are indeed stimulated by very small amounts of prolactin.
A completely hypophysectomixed (Dykshorn) ring dove responded by a 300 per cent increase in crop-gland weight in 4 days, and by the actual secretion of crop-milk at that time. Another dove similarly but unsuccessfully operated gave a wholly comparable crop-gland response to prolactin. Two rats, reared and hypophysectomized by Dr. P. E. Smith, both responded to subcutaneous injections of prolactin by the production of slight amounts of real milk on the fourth and fifth days following the first injection. In the case of both animals a cephalad teat (2nd) came into function about 24 hours before a large caudad (2nd from tail) teat. A mammary was removed from each rat on the seventh day for inspection and sections, and it is thought that a greater quantity of milk was hardly to be expected from the small amount of tissue present.
Hypophysectomy was performed on the day a litter was weaned.
Two and 3 days later, and for a further period of 4 days, no trace of milk was expressible from any gland-each of which was carefully examined at least once daily. For these two animals we are much indebted to Doctor Smith.
These tests are believed to supply fairly convincing evidence that prolactin stimulates the crop-glands without the mediation of the testis; that in the absence of the hypophysis it is an effective stimulus to the cropglands of doves and to mammary secretion in the rat.
In this connection we should note important results contained in two very recent preliminary reports by Selye, Collip and Thomson (1933) . These workers find that prolonged dosage of virgin rats with urine of pregnancy preparations is followed by intense luteinization of their ovaries and full development of their mammaries.
The removal of the ovaries of such rats leads to milk secretion within 36 hours, but this secretion does not occur if the pituitary is simultaneously removed. Further, hypophysectomy of rats between the tenth and fourteenth day of gestation usually permits normal parturition at term; and in these cases milk secretion sets in, but stops after a few hours so that the hypophysectomized mother is unable to suckle her young.
Effectiveness of prolactin on the mammaries of other animals. Prolactin preparations nos. 35 and 65 have been used successfully in each test made, on three adult monkeys (4.5 to 8.5 kilos) and an opossum, by Dr. Carl G. Hartman, Baltimore, to whom we are much indebted for the following facts: One monkey was ovariectomized, hysterectomized, and one mammary removed on the date of first injection (12th day of sex cycle); another was hysterectomized and a part of left mammary removed on the initial date of dosage (11th day of cycle) ; the third was normal and menstruated during the third to sixth (last) days of dosage. In the first monkey the initial dose was very high (360 mgm.), with reduced amounts given on the next 4 days; in the second and third monkeys the initial dose was moderate (90 mgm.) and repeated (usually) in fractional amounts twice daily for 5 and 8 days. In all cases the animals were initially dry and-passing through stages of clear and "cloudy" fluid-began producing milk within 4 to 6 days. Others will soon publish results of clinical tests made with some of our recent prolactin preparations.
General statement on the lactation response. We do not suggest that the selection of animals suitable for lactation tests is an uncomplicated problem. Initially and throughout our study we have profited much by the experience of predecessors already mentioned.
We have not hesitated to exclude such animals or procedures as have proved wholly unsuitable, whether used in exploratory work or on special reserved aspects of the problem, from the data tabulated here. It seems, though it is not proved, that initial light dosage with prolactin develops in non-castrate female guinea pigs a mammary state in which the lactation response is unusually difficult to obtain later with increased and adequate amounts of prolactin. Lactation in the pregnant guinea pig is induced neither by prolactin nor by the other two pituitary principles nor still by all combined.
Guinea pigs (and rats) were injected subcutaneously; rabbits, both subcutaneously and intramuscularly. Injections were made once daily with minor exceptions (twice daily).
In the greater part of the work the diet of rabbits was strictly limited to alfalfa hay and oats. The guinea pigs were fed with commercially prepared "pellets" to which various green supplements were added from time to time-these supplements being somewhat more restricted during periods of injection.
We are much indebted to our colleague, Dr. E. C. MacDowell, for placing at our disposal very fair numbers of female mice whose breeding and lactation history were fully known.
Even with this advantage, however, we were forced to conclude that at present the mouse is unsuitable for such lactation tests.
In connection with this general statement we wish to make special and sincere acknowledgments to Dr. Oliver Kamm and Dr. E. P. General considerations. Prolactin has been found relatively insoluble at its isoelectric point in water. Practically all published methods of purification of other anterior lobe hormones have indicated that this iso-insoluble fraction contains little or no potency, and may be discarded.
Van Dyke and Wallen-Lawrence (1931, 1933) , Fevold, Hisaw and Leonard (1931) , Biedl (1928) , and others who have published methods of preparing the gonad-stimulating hormone, all agree on its complete solubility in water at all hydrogen ion concentrations. We have confirmed this ready solubility of the gonad-stimulating hormone and have found it possible completely to remove it from prolactin preparations by thorough extraction at the isoelectric point (tables 1 and 2).
Van Dyke and Wallen-Lawrence (1930) use the pH 4.75 soluble fraction in their preparation of phyone, indicating a higher solubility for the growth hormone than we find for prolactin -though they state that much potency remains in the precipitate. However, at this point in their method of preparation there is present a fair quantity of sodium sulphate which at this pH probably increases the solubility of all protein constituents present. In addition to its high growth hormone content our bioassays show that phyone contains some prolactin and much gonad-stimulating hormone (table 1) . Van Dyke (1930) states further:
That acid extracts of the anterior lobe of the pituitary gland have no effect on growth has been confirmed.
Furthermore, alkaline extracts of anterior lobe hash which had first been acid-extracted in the attempted preparation of the sex hormone, have been repeatedly negative. * * * Meta-cresol added to the clinical preparation (phyone) gives rise to a precipitate which is soluble on addition of base; but the activity of the preparation is lessened or lost.
It is the opinion of many who have attempted to isolate the growth hormone that drying or precipitation with ethanol is adverse to the growth hormone. Reiss, Selye and Balint (1931) report that alkaline extracts of alcohol dried anterior lobes contain no growth hormone but do contain a socalled luteinizing hormone. Their final step in purification of this growthfree luteinizing substance involved its separation from a water insoluble fraction (i.e, the main prolactin fraction was discarded).
In addition to separating off much growth hormone by discarding the more soluble fractions we have frequently sought to destroy the growth hormone by defatting, extracting and drying in ethanol, by prolonged acid (pH 2.0) extraction, and by using metacresol as preservative for preparations allowed to stand for days before their use in injections. These measures, though they may to some extent affect the yield, destroy but little prolactin.
Methods of extraction. We have used frozen dissected anterior lobes (best yield from beef, less from sheep, little from hog). A powder made from these glands by defatting and drying with ethanol, followed by acetone and grinding, has been most frequently used for extractions, but the finely ground fresh glands have been found to be preferable in some ways.
The following procedure has been carried out to prepare prolactin free from growth hormone.
Three successive acid (HCl) extractions (pH 1.5 to 2.5) of the ethanol dried powder were made, extending over a period of 48 hours. The three extracts, still acid, were then combined and NaOH added to the point of maximum precipitation (pH 6.5 to 7.0). This precipitate was centrifuged and washed to free it from the gonad-stimulating hormone and was then dried with ethanol and acetone. Preparations 18, 23, 29, 34, 50 , and 57 (tables 1 and 2) were made by this method. Some potency still remains in the acid-insoluble residue which may now be recovered completely by alkaline extraction and the extracts precipitated isoelectrically and dried. Such preparations are nos. 31, 35, 51 and 58 (tables 1 and 2). Cresol at a concentration of 1 per cent (0.2 to 0.4 usually employed) has not been found to decrease the potency of the prolactin in any of our preparations.
An acid extraction (pH 1.5 to 2.5) has also been carried out in 60 per cent ethanol. The acid insoluble fraction was then extracted in 60 per cent ethanol at pH 10.5 to 11. Both of these acid-and alkaline-ethanol extracts, when adjusted to the isoelectric region, gave precipitates that were highly potent in prolactin.
Preparation no. 27 (table 2) is an iso-insoluble fraction.
But the 60 per cent ethanol iso-soluble fractions, though containing less total potency, are the most potent per unit of weight of any prolactin preparations that we have made.
When complete freedom from growth hormone is not especially sought the method of extraction described below is the most reliable one found. The yields in potency, and the dry weights of the five fractions described, vary considerably with each preparation, especially when different lots of pituitaries are extracted; in the m .ain, however, the results are consistent. Incident to this method, and also to the acid extraction method described above, good gonad-stimulating preparations are simultaneously obtained.
A quantity of desiccated anterior lobe powder, or of ground fresh anterior lobes, is suspended in a volume of water equal to ten to fifteen times its dry weight.
Normal NaOH is added until a pH of 8.5 to 9.0-pink to phthalein red-is reached (indicators have been used for most of the pH determinations which are therefore approximate values).
After stirring for one hour or less the mixture is centrifuged and the supernatant decanted; the insoluble portion is suspended in water at the original volume and extracted again for one hour. These extractions are repeated 4 or 5 times and NaOH is added each time after the first two extracts, thus increasing the pH gradually to about pH 10.5 to 11.0 for the last extract.
The alkaline insoluble residue (A) is brought to pH 5 to 7 with HCl and is then dried with ethanol and acetone. The first pH 9.0 extract is adjusted at once to about pH 8 and centrifuged. The pH &insoluble fraction from this is suspended in the second extract of the We thus have five fairly reproducible fractions to consider for assay.
The pH 11-insoluble residue, A, represents 60 to 70 per cent by weight of the original dry powder; it contains no gonad-stimulating potency and only traces of prolactin.
The pH 8-insoluble fraction, B, represents 7 to IO per cent of the starting weight; it contains little or no gonad-stimulating hormone and is about one-fourth as potent in prolactin as fraction C. The main iso-insoluble fraction, C, represents about 10 to 15 per cent of the initial weight of the dry defatted powder and is the prolactin fraction (e.g., no. 65, fig. 3 ). It contains little or no gonad-stimulating insoluble fraction D represents about 2 to 3 per cent of the hormone.
Isostarting weight; it is as potent in prolactin as fraction C, but may contain some gonad-stimulating hormone unless further washed.
Iso-soluble fraction E is a pot#ent gonad-stimulating preparation; it contains only a trace of prolactin, and usually contains posterior lobe principles.
One milligram per day of E will cause gonad hypertrophy in immature doves of the degree shown in table 2. It is thus seen that prolactin is obtained chiefly from insoluble residues which have been discarded by those who have hitherto made preparations of the growth and gonad-stimulating hormones.
Our attempts at further purification of fraction C have been successful but not satisfactorily consistent.
The above-described alkaline extraction method applied to liver, muscle, testis and whole blood has failed to yield a substance (prolactin) capable of stimulating the crop-gland.
Whether prolactin is adsorbed on the repeatedly washed isoelectric precipitates or is itself only slightly soluble can not be stated.
In connec-tion with this question it seems important to note that the point of minimum solubility (isoelectric point?) of prolactin preparations made from acid extracts is approximately pH 7, while alkaline extracts are precipitated at approximately pH 5. At present we do not understand the paradox involved in this result.
THE ASSAY OF PROLACTIN. The response used. Since but two responses to this pituitary principle are now known we are forced to choose either the lactation response or the crop-gland response as the basis of a method for the quantitative assay of this hormone. The lactation response seems peculiarly unsuited even to an approximately accurate measurement of the prolactin content of a series of preparations.
We are left with the far better possibilities offered by the crop-gland response, even though the necessary test objects are not now very common laboratory animals, and though age (young or adult) and size here make a difference which must be taken into account.
Either the small ring doves or the much larger common pigeon (of any race, unless it be pouters, not examined by us) may be used, and the difficulties offered by these size differences are much simplified by our demonstration that the weight of the crop-gland is directly proportional to the body weight of the bird irrespective of race ( fig. 3) . Within a given race (e.g., all ring doves), however, no such correlation between body weight and crop-gland weight is apparent in our data.
Excision of the crop-glands. No one would be able wholly to substitute a brief description of this matter for personal familiarity with the amount of crop-wall which in normal incubation and under prolactin dosages undergoes extremely marked proliferation with subsequent formation of "crop-milk."
Even after practice there is some unavoidable error involved in cutting out these two areas (when unstimulated).
A few of our earlier excisions included far too little, as was determined later, and we have been obliged to adjust those figures (in parentheses in tables 1 and 2) to conform with the larger area which we soon found it more proper to remove. For special convenience the weight of a single crop-gland (half the sum of the two) was used in connection with tables 1 and 2. In the discussion which follows the sum of the weights of the two glands is used. Mature birds have (unstimulated) crop-glands larger by perhaps 20 per cent than those of immature birds.
Response of crop-gland to prolactin with variable time of treatment. Prolactin preparation no. 34 was injected once daily in the quantities indicated in figure 1 into the large breast muscles of mature ring doves (12 to 20 months old). The birds were killed after a varying number of injections and their crop-glands weighed.
The points plotted represent the cropgland weights of the individual birds killed on the day indicated. Though there is considerable individual variation in the responses obtained, it is plain that the crop-gland reaches its maximum size only after seven days of TO PROLACTIN +34 VARIABLE DOSAGE AND TIME DAYS Fig. 1 daily give an increased response. Prolactin given by mouth does not elicit the crop-gland response.
Response of crop-gland to variable amounts of prolactin. Cameron and Mackersie (1926) have shown that most biological assays show a logarithmic relation between stimulus (dose) and effect. It was to be expected therefore that when the logarithm of the dosage of prolactin is plotted against the crop-gland weights, the points will fall along a straight line. Figure 2 shows individual data for 18 doves, 2.8 to 3.3 months old, injected once daily on four successive days with equal doses of prolactin each day, and killed on the fifth day (96 hours). The dosage in milligrams is the total amount received during the 4-day period. The dosage and the crop-gland weights have been corrected for body weight. The equation for the line which best fits the data was determined by the method of least This (375 mgm.) is about the average control weight for crop-glands and hence we may assume that 1 mgm. of preparation no. 51 is the threshold dose. Since the amount of the (unstimulated) crop wall that represents the crop-gland is decided somewhat arbitrarily it is impossible to prove that 1 mgm. of preparation no. 51 is precisely the threshold dose. Such a method of extrapolation to the control value seems the best means of calculating the threshold dose when this is desired.
The slope of the line representing the relation between dose and effect is expected to be independent of the potency of the prolactin used; hence, in repetitions of this test with a preparation of different potency the plotted data should fall along a line with the same slope. The intercept of this line with the control value of crop-gland weight will differ depending on whether the preparation is more or less potent than preparation no. 51-the preparation selected for the above-stated reasons as a standard for comparative assay. By interpolation from this line, or from a table made therefrom, the potency of any preparation may be expressed in terms of milligrams of no. 51. A unit of prolactin may then be defined temporarily as that amount of prolactin which is equivalent to 1 mgm. of our preparation no. 51 this being also the threshold dose per 150 grams body weight of immature doves or pigeons.
The equation relating dose and effect has no significance where the dosage is below that of the threshold; but within the range 700 to 2000 mgm. it is significant and usable. Comparison with the standard curve permits rapid and accurate estimation of the potency of a prolactin preparation, though the accuracy of the assay will depend upon the number of birds tested with a particular dosage. E$ect of race. The question whether small doves and large pigeons are equally usable for assay purposes is answered by the relationships shown in figure 3. Ten doves (2.7 to 3.1 months old) and ten pigeons (2.4 to 3.0 months old, and of quite different races) were injected with prolactin no. 65. The slopes were calculated by the method of least squares and found to be for the dove data, 775, and for the pigeon data, 755. These can be compared with 795 for the slope in the case of no. 51. The probable error of these slopes is of the magnitude of 30 to 40, so that the difference between -the slopes obtained in the two tests is to be expected. The equation of the line drawn in figure 3 was calculated from the combined data. The differences between immature doves and immature pigeons therefore disappear when the data are calculated to the same body weight; and we have found likewise that control weights of the crop-glands of doves and pigeons are of equal value when calculated to the same body weight. Fig. 3 bated eggs and whose crop-glands therefore had probably never been stimulated were injected during a 4-day period with prolactin no. 34 in dosages varying from 4 to 40 mgm. The slope of the line which best fits the data was here found to be 755. This value indicates that, despite the fact fhat 3 to 4 times as much prolactin is necessary for a response in the immature as in the mature bird, the range of usefulness of the constant for the slope representing the relationship of dose to effect knows no age limits.
Stability of prolactin.
A few tests have been carried out in which prolactin was heated for one hour in boiling water at various concentrations of acid and alkali in the absence of salt. When acid to pH 1.5 and alkaline to pH 9.0 complete destruction occurred.
At pH 3.0 only about 75 per cent was destroyed.
In the iso-electric region it is less stable than at pH 3.0. In the narrow range of pH 7.5 to 8.5 little or no destruction was detected. The presence of NaCl increases the rate of destruction at pH 8.0. These results indicate a high degree of thermal stability of prolactin in weakly alkaline solution.
DISCUSSION. Having convinced ourselves of the existence of prolactin as a separate anterior lobe hormone we are greatly impressed with the results of our tests for gonad-stimulating and prolactin hormones in the numerous and varied preparations hitherto described by others.
We have not been able thus to test quite all of the preparations described in the literature; and, to conserve space, only about half of those examined have been recorded in tables 1 and 2. We think that this prolonged study has made it certain that nearly if not quite all of the now available preparations made for a particular hormone or response, are contaminat,ed with at least one of the two other now known hormones (growth, gonad-stimulating, prolactin).
All of our assays further include data for weight changes in thyroid, liver and some other organs.
Among the gonad-stimulating (maturity promoting) preparations only antuitrin (commercial) and those of Fevold, Hisaw and Leonard are found to be free of easily detectable amounts of prolactin; the last-named preparations are also exceptional in that they do not cause thyroid enlargement in our animals.
The presence or absence of growth hormone in any gonadstimulating extract is most difficult to determine, since an intact injected animal's loss of weight may derive from the thyroid-stimulating action of these preparations;
and, a gain of weight in hypophysectomized test animals-with deficient thyroid activity-may conceivably result from this same thyroid-stimulating action. The prolactin content of the centrifuged saline extract of Schockaert (1931) is 5 to 10 times that of this same extract after filtration through hard filter paper.
The "luteinizing fraction" obtained by Fevold, Hisaw and Leonard, and probably that of Reiss, Selye and Balint, are clearly mixtures of gonad-stimulating and prolactin hormones-with the just-noted uncertainty as to their growth hormone content. The known extent of contamination of several currently used growth hormone preparations has already been stressed.
Effects or responses-non-physiological or pathological-which are specific to no anterior pituitary hormone are probably induced by the simultaneous administration of two or more potent principles which never normally coexist in such high concentration in the blood (Riddle, 1933) . To both physiology and medicine it is also important that studies be HORMONE OF THE ANTERIOR PlTUITARY 215 made of the extent to which the specific normal and physiological response to one of these hormones is influenced by the simultaneous presence of unusual amounts of another. Almost or quite without exception it is admixtures of anterior lobe hormones that our needles hitherto have released to our experimental animals.
Our own chief interest in the results reported here centers upon the assistance they bring to this larger task of isolating, purifying and determining the interactions of the various anterior pituitary hormones.
SUMMARY
The effective stimulus to milk secretion in the prepared mammary gland is neither the growth nor the gonad-stimulating (maturity) pituitary principle. This stimulus is provided by a hitherto unidentified anterior pituitary hormone for which the name "prolactin" is proposed. The effective stimulus to a specific enlargement and functioning ("cropmilk" formation) of the crop-gland in doves and pigeons is neither the growth nor the gonad-stimulating (and thyroid-stimulating) pituitary principle; neither is it obtained in detectable quantity from other tissues or fluids than the anterior pituitary.
This stimulus is provided by the same anterior pituitary hormone which excites lactation in mammals.
Other specific actions of this hormone are at present unknown. The hormone is shown to be effective after castration or hypophysectomy. Prolactin has no specific power to enlarge thyroids in doves and pigeons.
Prolactin can be prepared from beef, sheep and hog anterior lobes by either acid or alkaline extraction followed by procedures described in this paper.
It can be made quite free of gonad-stimulating and thyroid-stimulating action, and probably largely free of active growth hormone.
Other apparently inert substance is doubtless present with the hormone as now prepared since 0.2 mgm. is the minimal quantity capable of giving a definite response.
Qualitative assays of currently used pituitary preparations have shown that almost or quite without exception they are mixtures of two or three hormones. Their prolactin content is indicated; and many preparations thought to be free of gonad-stimulating principle are shown by our more sensitive test animals to contain it.
A method of preparing the gonad-stimulating hormone free of prolactin is incidentally described.
A method for the quantitative assay of prolactin based on the cropgland response is presented.
